
TUE CANADA TEMPERANCE ADS OCATE.

TITE TE.NPERANCE PLEDGE.

W'e often hear oi' a series of objections
mnade against signing the plcdge, whicli if
they are in the least plausible, are more
than couniterbalxnced hy the benefits that
have resilhtedl in a promise to eschiew for-
ever ail kinds of alco'ooic drinik. One ob-
jection is, thint if tliey cannot with their
own firee içilI desist i'rom the uise ai' ardent
spirit», they %vill neyer sign a piedge. They
imagine thmat there is somnefling arbifrary
in the very act. Many individuais are af'
such wayward dispositions, that wiie fuhly
consciuis ai' tbe evils of intermperane", they
cannat bring' their mirais ta the praper
equihibrinni ta avoid it. Tbey wiii go so
fair, as ta pronuise witbin thernseives, tbat
after another glass, or somne future day,
they wiii tlmrow thse cup fromn their lips;
but tie nmatter is again easily compromis-
ed, and the sin otËintoxication ereeps slow-
ly but surely upon tbem. «We once heard
in a Temperance Addrcss, a variety af in-
stances, of the good efl'ects ai' pledges. A
young nian, who, lad formerly beemi addict-
cd ta intemperate habits, tvas prevaihed up-
on ta siga the temiperance articles; the
consequence was a total reforamation. Hie
was a grce favorite ainong his friends, and'
was one day invited ta fi pleasure party,
the y-otng miam acte pted the invitation«
bis fi'iends drank repeatedly, and piedged
ecdi other in bumrpers oi' brandy, but he
ref'rained. At lengtb -they noticed him
and insisted upon his'làtâàking- with theni
of the social glass adéîirýafng-ta bis former

*ctice. Thsis hie perernptoily declined.
They inquired the rea2aist, atid héè stated '
ilthat lie belonged ta a temperance soeiety
and couid flot drink." We have heard a
number of' instarces ai' self' denial like the
above,a-n cases svhere promises have had
snch an influence upoii the mnr d, as ta
cause a total eradicatian ai intemperance,
i chose who wouid,undercotamon circnm-
stances, have eventual!y sunk beneath its
grasp.....Boston fl';np. Journal.

TAVEiRN.-IESEtS ADVERTISEMKNT.

i'hie subacriber ta1es tbis méthWl ta in-
l'uru the pubiê, and especi3lly bis aid and
tried -custonsers, that' he contimnes the
trade, of' iriking drgàkaids, -iIPers and
félons, au. bis wèlÈ1kTow! staiid, on the
mnost reasonable ternis and at the shortest
notice. He may be found in bis shop at
ail hours, whether by day or by night-.
Sundays not excepued-where bie keepe
constantiy on hrmnd as good an assartment
oi' diseases ast can be found anywhere,
wbetbc.r in town or country-auch, for in-
&tance, as consumption, paisy, apoplexcy,

delirium tremens andi fevers of' ail kinds, stated in a late Eilglish paper, arc miade
in) their most active and putrid stages, to- at the diffièrent poice.oflIcs ini London,
getlier with nmany others tao nurnerous ta for being drtink in the strects. Many or'
mention in tlus advertisenient. Without the excuses are mande inttiiseriminnîeiy by
any disparagement to hi% respectzible batht maies and i'emaies.
neighibours in the saine uine, lie is coniti- Il Met a triend..niet my iiotlier..muet
dlent that fno one of' theni deis ini mare miv sister-li.ave becni wvotnded in the hcad
gcenuine and effectuai poisons titan are ket.~îda chiid dliein verv great distress
at ]lis b)ar, or cati boast otdstain or*e' ... Out of' work..brokt, my leg ini ii M'a-
lives, or breaking more licarts, or beggar- jeSty's servicc...vcry old..an oki sailor...
in- miore i'amilis. As soute cvii miinded an oid soldier.-beegî out of' place a long
pèrsans have of late sianciered his eitchi-'tiiie-.jutst recovercd lfon) a fit ao' ililess
ter, and taken, varwous niethiods ta inljJure _1een iooking foir work..Jîadl a little bu-
his business, hie tluinks it due ta bis oivi sinless to transact witiî a 1-riend...just corne
reputation, ta assure a candid public tlînt -out of' prison~, ani very littie liquor tak-es
hie is engaged in no cantraband traffic ; ,effect oitn e....badl my brother transported
but is ready, at ail timues, ta show bis ii- 1..my mother died...burnt, out-..very hunt-
cence i'rom the higli autiiorities of' thîe gry-linîd a quarrel ivith My wife....don't
state, ta maim, ivound and kil! just as ni~a- 1know any thing about it...just appretiticed
ny native and naturaiised citizenls as the a child..buried mny wife-ii..arried the dav
public good requires. Andtie earnestly Ibeftre-.becti ta a chiristeinii....been ta -1
implores those who have sutfeed their 'uneral..ii short, it would appear from'niinds taobe prejudiced against ita, ta cul] the stateinients made, that. there is not .1
and judge fibr themselvcs, especially an single occurrence ini life but is considered
Sundays, and late in the morning, cvery as an excuse foîr getting drunk."
nighit of the week. ________

N.B. Tie tuast satisfactory rei'erenees . -

may be had at the alrns house, Ille statc's
prison, potter s field an d the galotvs.

Dr. Ileberden, one ao' the most erninent
physicians oi' the lSth century, says:
Il Vine or spirits, mixed with water, [lave
graduaily led on severai ta be sots, and
have ruined many constitutions."

Prof. Cullen, probabiy the mast celé.
brated physician ai' the hast century, lis
the following in bis first lines ai the prat.
tice aof physic -'The use of intaxicating
î:-qnors at meais gives rise ta gant, apa.
phexy, dyspepsia, liver disease, &e."'

Sir Charles Scudamore, the best 'vrit,-r
on gant and rheumnatism, tvbose works we
possess, says :-" Thle use ai' raw spirits
destroys the appetite, weakens the Lune oi
the stomach in a permanent marner, and
leada ta diseases aif struc t ure. AVine con-
tains so mucli more ai' alcahiol in a given
6uik than malt liquors possess, that it is
probably froim this cause it proves so at-
ive an agent in introducing the gaut." i

The American Hippocrates, Dr. Rush,
says :-"1 l'le effects aif wine, like tyranny
in a weih-f'ormed goverrnment, are feit firsi.
in tihe extremities...while ardent spirits,
like a bold invader, seizes at once uponf
the vitals of the constitution."

Dr. Cheyne says-.« The daiiy use of
wine or spirits will head a mnan aof a certain
age or constitution ta apoplexy, as certan-
las habituai, intoxication."

Excuses forgeu1ing drunk l'li..e follow-
ing are tIse vartous excuses wbicb, it la

iIow is Ivine made ?-~At the recela
meeting aof the N. Y. State Teznpcrance
Society, Rev. MIr. Wright aof Boston, and
Dr. Lee of New York, made the fallowim'g
statements w'ith regard ta the manufacture'
of' wine.

There is not probahly a drop aof tli
juice oi' the grape in the villes mianufac-
tured ini Boston anîd New Yoik, they be-
ing comlposed of cicler, molasses, brandy,
sugar of lead, gum arabic, &c. The part
ivines are inade f'rom the iight red wines,
in wvhichi an astringent bark is put ta gie
a peculiar flavor. Extract aof logwood to
make a deeper red color...brandy and ho-
ney ta give it more body. The whbite wine
is made fromn cider and othier niaterials,

ýand in order ta cary ont the deception,
the casks are -tiarked ta iimitate those of'
the custoni banse....Reo. 3Mr. Wright.

Large quantities of' fictitious wines are
made and sold whîch do flot contain ane
drap of' the juice of the grape. Such bave
been mast aof the part tvines used in this
country for the iast f'ew years. It is made
in various ways; sametirnes out af cider,
lagwaod, sugar aof lead, ivater, &c. This
is a very dangerous compound, and 1 have
iknowa instances wbere the drinking ai'
these delereriaus mixtures had proved fut-
tai.

Champaigne ia nmv made extensiyely out or ci
der by extvacting ita color, adding a iittie sugar,
and impregnating it witla carbonic acid gas. A
friend of mine sold a receipt fur this very purpose
for D. 100, out of whchl a fortune bas been realised
dur.ng the lasi wo years An extensive manurac
tory or Champaigne now exists in New Jersey,
where thme basketis, labels, corks, lrandu, and every
,thing aie iaiiated so as ta pasa with the best judgu.
fer genuine Siilery.-Dr. Lec.


